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is an adequate water suppl,.. Bven when they br1.. :La
the Jordan River, there will not beenouah for the
southern part of tsrael. The only solution to thts,
he sald, 1s desalinization of sea water. A process
which i8 technically pos.ible hut eeoaomlcall,. practi
eable 01111 with very cheap power. Israel t • hope 1s
that atomic power, which is now expensive, will become
much cheaper and will make it possible to clesalinate
sea water. This would .et a most vital need. In
eonaultation with Dr. lhabba of India and with the
scienttsta from lnaland, the Israeli aovernment had
been advised that this 18ipt be pos.ible within t_
or fifteen ,.ears wt in the __tiM Israel should
pin the n.c.•••ary scientific. knowle"-a. to make these
developments po••ible.

·'Our main -- for the ti1ae beiDI -- and onl,. purpose
is this" t the Prime Minister said. He added. that after
three or four years Israel might a180 want to develop a
pilot plan for plutonJ.um separation, which i8 needed for
atomic power, but there i. no intention to develop wea
pons capaeity now. (The Prime Hinister apoke rapidly
and 1D a low voice at this paillt and some of his words
were mi•••d by the rapporteur; the pr.e.dinl two sen
tences appear to represent the sense of his comments on
this point J however.)

Therrime Minister added that he does not believe
that Russia wanta to live atomic capacity to Egypt now,
but that in ten or fifteea years the Egyptians could
presumably achieve it tbeas.lv•••

The Pres1dent commenteci that while this miaht be
true we do not want to initiate tension in the Middle
last by our own actions. "We are much involved with·
you in the Middle Bast. It is to our common interests
that~ one thinks that Israel 1s involved in the pro-

> lif{~atiOl\ of atomie weapons. ObViously the U.A .1..
would not peruait Israel to 10 ahead 1ft this field without
letting into it its.lf."

The President
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